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NAfiONAL ORGANIZATION

SONS OF UMONVETERA}IS OF'THE CTVIL WAR

CTWL \T/AR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT 3ORM

PLEASE:
1. Type or pnnt" usirg a ballgoint pen, wfien fillirg_-otr.t this forrn- t€gibillty is critical-

Z- Do notg.ro; at$ i#snration. An ansraer oi lunknoutlt!," is mcre help&.tl- .lncltde a

pfr*og[gfr of each vieyrrabte si& and label ituiith narne & diredicn of view-

- Thank You.

iru poe, G.A,R. butldirqs, stained glasswirdoue, etc')

Affiliation

- 
GA.R" (Po$ rgne & No- )

SUVCW{CanrpNanre&}ao- }

Type of Memorial

- 
Monurnent trdfi ScttlPttlre
Morunnent vdi&out Scul$re

The Memorial b cunently locded d: , I
SteeURoael dsress or site location Vl

Monuns*with Cannryt

Xttop*cal *ia*w 
- 

Plaque

-HI.O.LLU"S{Pleasedesbe behrr}

- 
BWCW $ertHarne& No- t

=ZH:vffr.;, 
,, /?/,ict/,/WLH*/

-WRC 
{Corps },lame &No.

ASUVCW (AtDc!*anE& i'to- 1. t

0rigind Micatio{t W 
-y'1,

Pl€se srtsutt *l!.raft narcp4erarci$ve bra local papefsvr'!t'.* vv..*-v'r 
agdlorsG€rtacBglt*merr:q*d- Pbaseg.*xnitacoryof

artide thatunff flae ir{
dffindffi rrig, ft.# ir1gr||ificdion of tfr ry & da*e cf p.dilicdiJf|' Thank yo-t.

Location

Township County

State.

The front of the [iemorial iae: 
-

North Xs".,th 
- 

East-w€sg

frxtr3r"Try, 
@1, - r*y 

T* {of pri'ate cenre*efv t'* }rerns** b rocded in}

Dept/Dit/.
SfeetAddress Crty

State ZP Code CofiH Person

Telepfione ( )

been mowd, please listfonns locatioa(s).

>This form naY be PhotooogioA< @2sll7-Z011Soss of UnfunYe$ass offu Civil War'aCorpor*ioa'
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

PLEASE: 
1. Type or print, using a ball-point pen, when fining out this form. Legibility is critical. 
2.Do not guess at the information. An answer of, "Unknown," is more helpful . .Include a 

photograph of each viewable side and label it with name & direction of view. 

- Thank You. 

Type of Memorial 
_ Monument with Sculpture Monument with Cannon 

Monument without Sculpture _{Historical Marker _ Plaque 
_s/Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

Affiliation 
M.O.LL.U.S 

(Please describe below) 
_G_A.R. (Post Name & No._ 
_ SUVCW (Camp Name & No. __, 
_RC (Corps Name & No._ 
_ASUVCW (Aux Name & No._ 
_DUVC\W(Tent Name& No._ 

LGAR (Circle Name & No. 1 c_ ,, � __) th,� ' .oiel is.±id hale. F,,7TE, Zp I],¢ l, /. p 
h T' 4 ?/)cr, 

original Dedication Date ._///7 [ K(/j_Pease consut aryai newspaper archives tor a local paper's 
article that would have information on the nee Bae@on ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of 
your findings with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location � · j 2:;_z:;z:z,lyre''esen./ Nil,kk 
civg ii rowshiw as4#4 Coumy. a~Rc7 lh,/p, 
State " . r 

The front of the Memorial faces: _ North _X South _East _ West 

Government Body, Agency, or Individual Owner (of private cemetery that Memorial is located in) 
Name 7(I/_ 
Dept./[iv. _ 
Street AddresS _tty 
______________ State Zip Code Contact Person 
-telephone f ) 

r7 
If the Memorial m been moved, please list former location(s). 

4 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



Checkout Confirmation - US Mint Catalog Online

FoRt'rClrt M*51

https : //catalog. usmint. gov/summary-subm it
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Physical [Etails

.:l;r'ffi;xffi;ffiIE rfknoun'

SIIVCAI, -Cruu-Yil**

lf fte Sculpture is of m&| is its# cast or %dlCIinF

Material of Plagtre or His&ical Marker I Tablet =

Mderialof Cannon= Brsze-lron - Consultlgpun Ordnane Us*ir€to confrnt

Markings on muzzle =
#rkir& on Lefr Tnnirrr- t$ TIryi
ls ircrt-anrmunition a pa* dte *treraorial? If so, dssibe

ffi ilffi,m.,ffirif iffi "www:]ffi#Y
i*ipt r"r Helglrt ffi 

- 

Depift 

- 

or Diameter 

-
For Menrqials with rnuttipla scxrlp(ures, pl€se r*s th.is inforrnation G't a €€Fr# deet sf paper

for eacfr sffi.p ard a*acf, to thbionn- prease Gcribe t1e "pe" or $r sq1* ad arry

weapors/impErrle# ind,red sn case vour pt, * becor$e sepaated fro{n ftis !o.m}- T}d< you!

iiarkingsflnscrisisrs (on 
"br*,rork 

/ mehl-wsrk of rnqnsr€nt, bese, sct'pfr're)

The "Dedication Tef is fon*ed: crrt into material 

- 
raised up ftorn material face

Reoord the t Pb{rse"tse,

Materiialof the Sqllpetre = KSUr* 
-Concrefie-i*+lf knqrn, name spedfr rnatdH tcols of grani8e, marbb, eta)

Environmental S4+g
fffe gertrd uidr*y a6**r@cag *rrourding a nrensid ar ptsy a rnalx rde in its €n,.fd cor6lhn)

_L;emerery scr$ol
-6ffi'6i,,,'"" -[l-lgf*^, ffi,er
- d#il;;iuirrs state capitot

courtrouse 991"g* carnPus

type of Location

-cemeterv 
::5.*.^ - 3m*nYard

>This brm maY be @mcoPkd'<
@zfff,-zlllSom of Unioa Ye*erm of ik Civil'YJa' a Corpordios'

Checkout Confirmation - US Mint Catalog Online https://catalog.usmint.gov/summary-submit 
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Physical Details 

Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone _ Concrete _ Metal _ Undetermined If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) ---------- 
SUVCW -- CIVIL WAR 

Material of the Sculpture =_X Stone _Concrete _ Metal _ Undetermined 
If known, name specific maekai ior or granite, marbi, etc.) KY l7BAL7L 
If the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow?" ----------- 
Mate ri a I of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet = ------------- 
Material of Camon = _Bronze _Iron - Consult known Ordnance Listing to confirm 
tlarkings onl muzzle = _..._ 
Markings on Left Trunion___ Right Trunion _ 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? If so, describe ------- 

Approximate Dimensions [n#irate !9"gRfe)- taken, frpm tallest / widest points 
Monument or Base: Height /l/" wait. l Depth /Z!' or Diameter _ 
Sculpture: Height Width Depth or Diameter _ 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper 
for each statue and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any 
weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/inscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 
Maker or Fabricator mark/ name? If so, give name & location found 

The "Dedication Text" is fanned: cut into material _ raised up from material face 

. . . ry. 

% % 
4zez.4wets ,7,4,-{64l+, 55+5;'. 

E'j 

Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 
Type of location 

Cemetery 
-·Town Square" 
_ Municipal Building 

Courthouse 
Traffic Circle 

Park 
Post Office 

State Capitol 
College Campus 
Library 

Plaza/Courtyard 
School ate leeeon hhn 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



FoaxCWM#61

GenenlUrcinity
_ Rural $our pquhtion, ope* land)
_Torn
lmmediate Locale (eteck as rrxuly as rnay apily)
_ lndusfrial _ Cornnercial

Page3 of4

;l SuUrrbun (residenlial, rear city)
_'!Jrban / Metropolitan

- 
SbeetlRoadslde s,if** 20 H Tree Coveled {overtrang*re oranc*res}
Proteffi,&qn the #nents tca@y or enclostrre, indoors)

_ Proteded frorn SE puHh (fene s other banbr)
offief significant ac"n;:ril apr,(

Gondiiion ln&rmation

S&uctural Cordition (checfias rnanyas may apply)
The fdlqring sdion 4pEw io Msrrsaerfrs wtr, Srrrlp$re, and ilonunsrts sttfirt S6x1bere -
including tte base fu lilonunrsrE with Cawwt- lnstssey }n *re s$ture and its w cin be d#ed by a
number of faciors. lrdildors mry be obuitxs or stCrtb. \l'lsuaBy elcanlne &e scu!&,rre ard is base.

Yff.
M
0{
ax.

lf holbw, b the ir$ernd $egort tsffiHerpced?
{Looil( for sJigrs d adaior rusf}

Any evidene of sfuch:ral irsiaillig?
{L6k furcnackedioints, mkx*E rorta orcadkirg or pffi gu*ttr}

Any M<en orr*isskg FrB?
gookfurdernents S-e-, *ord, mtdrc{ ffiq arms, #. - mbsing
&e b wdaEsr*. *rtudirg reather etdtbrs, eh.)

Any crac-ks, split$, breaks or ho{es?
{Alsobokfursigns of l.Eleve* seess&uedmess in the merid}

Sufiace Apprance (check as many as may @Sy)

Black fltstirg
Whib cnstir€
Etched, Eitted, trotfnrudse ryo&d (on mebl)
Metallic stainirg (runofffra* copper, iron, etc.)
Organicgturfr (rnoes, algre, licfsr orvires)
Chalky or poudery store
Granular erodirg of etsrc
Spalling of sbrte (surface split rg ofi)
Droppings (bird, animal, irsecf r*naias)
Otfler (e.g., spray paftt gra$ti) 

"

Sculp&rrc

Bce

Base

Does water colbct in reesseet arqls of &e il[sr r*at? 

- 
Yo 

-K,No 
- 

Ur6E to tell

>This form may bephotocopied< @2ffi7-2811Sors ofUnios Yeer^rr< of lk Civil Wa, a Corpordion-

FORM CWM #6.1 

General Vicinity 
Rural (low population, open land) 

Town 

Page 3 of 4 

X_Suburban (residential, near city) 
~rban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial Commercial 

_ Street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered {overhanging branches} 
Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

7y,sr snip/°me'tao Z OPE AIEBE 
ErfwlhE 1n4A.- 7 

Condition Information 

Structural Condition (check as many as may apply) 
The following section applies to Monuments with Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture  
including the base for Monuments with Cannon. Instability in the sculpture and its base can be detected by a 
number of factors. Indicators may be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its base. 

If hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed? 
(Look for signs of exterior rust) 

Any evidence of structural instability? 
(look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth} 

Any broken or missing parts? 
(Look for elements (i.e., sword, musket, hands, arms, etc. - missing 
due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.) 

Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes? 
(Also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material) 

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply) 

Black crusting 
White crusting 
Etched, pitted, or otherwise corroded (on metal) 
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.) 
Organic growth (moss, algae, lichen or vines) 
Chalky or powdery stone 
Granular eroding of stone 
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off) 
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains) 

3,"WEZ«= nm9 4cad 

�re 

c6 
L 
O 

Sculpture 

Base 

Base 

Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorial? _ Yes _ No _ Unable to tell 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



FonMCIVMf61

$urface Coating

Does there appear io b a coatirg? 

-lf knoum, identiff type of coatirg.

P*e4of 4

_ Gildd _ Paicted _Vamisted _Waxed _ Unable b determir€
ls the matirg in good condition? _Yes _ No _ Unabb to defennke

Basic Surfaca Cosrdition Assessment {check ore} 
t

!l y9.r, opinion, wtrat b the gereral apparance or conditircn 9f fte Mernorial? N"*"lro*""o{
Wonld beneEt fuorn bea$nent _ la urger* reed of &e*nent _ Unde io detsnrire

Bdefty describe tlte Msnorid (#Hion / overd! enditicn & any conce+n not aMy tanched on) .

Supplemental Backsrcund lnforratbn

ln addition to yorr ur€fre sun€y, any additional infonnation you can pruJk*e on the described iiemorial
will be rrelconred. Ple6e l# eacfr ammt witr ib sq.rce {auttnr, ffie, g.&Hter, data, ges}. fopics
inclde arry rcferenceto the pcints li$d on this qtestionrualre, Src any preltkxs srstraibfi
treatrnenF - or effi to raise ncney fo fea$nant Thank you.

Date of
Your Narne
Address
State ,fl,X Ap Ti

Wfrat Order sr is su*ni*s a rnenrber

Please send this compteted fonn to

Walt Busch, PDC, Ghair

Thank you for your hdp, ard ater{bn to detail' SoNs oF UmoN V

Cnm. WAAVg,IERAI*Is or:rs $atioaal Civil War Memorials Corcndttee

ves -f,xo- Unabb to &nrire

>This form may be phosoooPied-< @2;W7-2All Sors ofUniooYeterans oftbo Civil Wr, afupo,rdio-

FORM CWM #61 Page 4 of 4 

Surface Coating 

Does there appear to be a coating? _ Yes _ No _ Unable to determine 
If known, identify type of coating. 

Gilded Painted Varnished Waxed Unable to determine 
Is the coating in good condition? _ Yes_No__ Unable to determine 

Basic Surface Condition Assessment (check one) 

In your opinion, what is tile general appearance or condition of tile Memorial? ft!f£i _ A_ 
Would benefit from treatment _In urgent need of treatment _ Unable to determine 

Overall Description 

Briefly describe the Memorial (affiliation / overall condition & any concern not already touched on) . 

Supplemental Background Information 

In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial 
will be welcomed. Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics 
include any reference to the points listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation 
treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment Thank you. 

Inspector Identification 

Date of On-: 
YourN 
Addre Ci 
State /44 

\/What Organiz er Oi: 44I" 

Please send this completed form to 

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. SONS OF UNION V 

CIVIL WAR VETERANS OF THE National Civil War Memorials Committee 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 




